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City Guide
Welcome to Guatemala, country of The 
Eternal Spring, known for its mild climate 
and exuberant nature, making it the ideal 
place to combine adventure, culture and 
relaxation in the same trip.

ABOUT GUATEMALA



Local Attractions
Plaza de Armas
This is the largest square in Guatemala City. 
In it, you can see some of the most notable 
buildings of the City, such as the National 
Palace, the Metropolitan Cathedral or the 
National Library. It is undoubtedly an ideal 
point to start touring the old town of 
Guatemala City.

Shopping at the Handicraft Market
Without a doubt, the perfect place in 
Guatemala City to go shopping for fabrics, 
clothes, toys, souvenirs and traditional art. A 
show of color in the 50 shops of the market, 
all with typical crafts, artisan workshops and 
occasional exhibitions. In addition, you can 
take advantage of, and eat different dishes of 
Guatemalan cuisine right there.

La Aurora Zoo
It is a zoological garden in Guatemala City. It 
is one of the largest gardens in the City and 
one of the most visited tourist destinations.

Volcán de Pacaya Tour
If you are looking for adventure and unique 
experiences, this tour is for you. This volcano 
is the most active in Guatemala, with a height 
of 2,500 meters above the sea, the 
environment is made of humid forest and 
rocks. It has stunning views of the Laguna de 
Calderas and three other volcanoes: Agua, 
Fuego and Acatenango. This Volcano is easy 
accessible, so you don't need to be in a good 
shape to climb.

Museums in Guatemala City
Guatemala City has excellent museums 
where you can learn about Mayan history, 
traditional textiles, archeology, and about 
earthquakes.

Our recommendations of museums are:
● Museo Popol Vuh
● Museo Ixchel
● Museo Miraflores
● Museo Nacional de Arquitectura y 

Etnología 
● Museo de los niños



Malls
Parque Las Américas
Avenida Las Américas 6-69 zona 14

Plaza Fontabella
4 avenida 12-59 zona 10

Oakland Mall
Diagonal 6 zona 10

Centro Comercial La Pradera
20 calle 25-85 zona 10

Paseo Cayalá 
Zona 16

.Centro Comercial Pradera Concepción
Km.15.5 Carretera a El Salvador

RESTAURANTS
Ambia

2312-4666
10 avenida 5-49 zona 13

✆
➢
Hacienda Real

2380-8383
5 avenida 14-67 zona 10

✆
➢
Donde Mikel

2363-3308
6 avenida 13-32 zona 10

✆
➢
Gracia Cocina de Autor

2366-8699
Plaza Diez, Segundo Nivel

✆
➢
Del Griego Restaurant

2507-9292
4 avenida 12-59 zona 10 Plaza Fontabella

✆
➢


